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P.D. Eastman’s classic children’s book comes to life on stage 
in an explora��on of move ment, col or and s pace. The dogs 
delve into life with gusto, crea��ng a vi s ual s pect acl e f or t he 
audience to feast upon. They snorkel. They howl at the moon. 
They sing and dance and climb trees. There’s cars, hats, 
audience par��ci pa��on,  even a  wi ld g ame of  ball  as this l augh-
a-minute visual spectacle manages to sneak in some 
important lessons about life. Go, Dog. Go! is a musical romp 
full of surprises, clowning, vaudeville, singing, barking, and of 
course, six lovable dogs!

A Note from the Playwrights:
P.D. Eastman’s �� mel ess work honors t he j oyous 
simplicity of the world around us. Therefore in cra ing a 
stage version of Go, Dog. Go!, it is not our inten��on t o ill 
out” or “open up” the story in the style of many tradi��onal 
adapta��ons. We have, i n f act, added vi rt uall y no wor ds of our 
own. “Expanding” the book in this way would, we believe, rob 
it of its essen��al wondr ous and l oopy anarchy. I nst ead, we 
hope to celebrate and explore the exis��ng wor ds and 
pictures. LITERACY

Reading: Literature
(CCSS.ELA-LITERACY.RL.K-2.7): Describe the relaonship 
between illustraons and the story in which they appear.

21st CENTURY LEARNING
Social and Cross-Cultural Skills (K-12): Interact E ecvely 
with Others - Know when it is appropriate to listen and when 
to speak.

S.T.E.A.M.
Mathemacal Pracce: Counng & Cardinality
(CCSS.MATH.CONTENT.K.CC.B.5): Count to answer "how 
many?" quesons about as many as 20 things arranged in a 
line, a rectangular array, or a circle, or as many as 10 things 
in a scaered con guraon; given a number from 1-20, count 
out that many objects. 
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How does it all come together?
The design team and production staff have many challenges when creating a tour.  They have to consider how many months the 
production will be on the road, how to fit all the elements (including the actors) into a van, and how to make the load-in, assembly of 
the set, pre-set of props and costumes, sound check and load-out as easy for the actors as possible.  This is accomplished by countless 
meetings and planning sessions that occur as much as a year before the first performance.

Where do we go and how do we get there?
We travel all across the nation in a large van. In a week’s time, a touring company may perform up to 14 shows in as many as 8 
different locations.  Tours can be on the road anywhere from 6 to 12 months, sometimes even longer.  By the end of the tour, the 
actors may have performed as many as 200 performances.

How do you put everything in just one van?
All of the scenery, props, and costumes that you see in a Childsplay tour must fit into a van.  The scenery usually comes apart into 
several pieces and then stacks, folds or nests together in the van.  There is also room in the van for the sound system, toolbox and the 
cast – which could be as many as 5 actors.  If the cast is lucky there is usually room to squeeze in a few suitcases when they go out of 
town!

What happens when you arrive at a theatre?
Once the cast arrives at to their destination, they have to set everything up in less than one hour, and depending on the size of the 
cast, with as few as 3 people. The Childsplay scene shop uses what they like to call “tool-less technology” to create tour shows.  This 
means tour sets get assembled with as few tools as possible, sometimes none!  Pieces are held in place by screwing in knobs; pieces 
interlock or rest on posts and sometimes fabric appliqués are Velcroed on to hard scenery frames. Tours also have a portable sound 
system with sound effects pre-programed on a computer.  Once the sound system is set up all the actors have to do is hit one button 
on the computer to run sometimes very complicated sound sequences.

Use the restroom before seeing the show as we do not have intermission during our school performances.

Stay seated during the performance.

Be respec��ul t o t he perf or mers and ot her peopl e i n t he audi ence by not t al ki ng duri ng t he perf or mance.  

Appropriate responses such as applause or laughter are always welcome.

Food, candy, gum and beverages will not be allowed in the theater/during the performance. Boled water is allowed.

Use of cell phones (including text messaging), cameras or any other recording device is not allowed during the 
performance at any �� me. 
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What is a touring show?
Childsplay creates a play with professional actors, a full set, costumes, 
props, and sound, then packs everything in a van and brings the show to 
venues across the nation. We perform in theatres, gyms, cafeterias, and 
multi-purpose rooms.
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Mouse Paint by Ellen Stoll Walsh
I Went Walking by Sue Williams
Elephants Alo  by Kathi Appelt
Many Lucious Lollypops by Ruth Heller

In addion to Go, Dog. Go!, read these other books by 
P. D. Eastman:
Are You My Mother?
The Best Nest
Flap Your Wings
Sam and the Fire y
Snow by Roy McKie and P. D. Eastman

Costume designers are asked to create the look of each character. They start o  by reading the script and then have design 
mee��ngs wit h t he di r ect or and t he ot her desi gners t o exchange i deas. The 
designers pull informa��on about t he worl d of t he pl ay fr o m t he t ext t o i ns pi r e t hei r desi gns. t er sever al r evi si ons, t hey 
create a nal rendering (drawing) that is used to aid in the construc��on of t he cost u me. For Go, Dog. Go!, there aren’t many 
words, so the designer has to pay close aen��on t o t he ill ustr a��ons in t he book for i nspi r a��on. 

Acvity: What can you learn from a picture? 
Look at illustra��ons i n t he book Go, Dog. Go! Describe what you see. Who are the characters? What are the characters 
doing? Can you tell how the characters feel? How do you think the costume designer will make the human actors look like 
dogs? Iden��f y ( by ci rcli ng or poi n��ng) thr ee thi ngs you thi nk a cos t ume desi gner  would have to i nc l ude in her cos t ume 
design to make the audience understand the actors were playing dog characters.

Extension: Imagine that you were chosen to be the costume designer for Go, Dog. Go! Create a costume rendering 
(drawing) for the director and other designers. Be sure to include the three things you iden� i ed t o hel p t he audi ence 
understand the actors are playing dog characters. 

What is the di erence between seeing a play and seeing a movie?

If you could be any kind of dog, what kind of dog would you be? What would your name 
be?

How are dogs similar to humans? How are they di erent?

How can you make a play out of a book with very few words? What do you think the 
play will be like? What do you think the songs will be about?

What do you think the dogs in the play will look like? How do you think they will move 
and sound?
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